Dear Colleague in Ministry:
Greetings. The Presbytery of Scioto Valley of the Presbyterian Church (USA) is committed to supporting ministries to students
in Higher Education within our presbytery bounds. You have been identified as a campus ministry with whom we would like to
begin (or continue) conversations and possible partnership that include sharing of ministry resources, ideas, and networking
opportunities. The Task-Team on Higher Education and Campus Ministry, a ministry within the Presbytery’s Commission on
Nurture and Outreach, is commissioned to discern how best to be involved with existing and new ministry initiatives at
institutions of Higher Education.
We look to continue this sharing of resources and collaboration for the Academic Year 2019-20. Included is an application for
your review. In addition to receiving your funding request, we feel it serves to help us learn more about your campus ministry
and how we might be of mutual support. Please submit this application to the Presbytery office by June 7, 2019. Send
completed application with your current operating budget to: Peter Galbraith and Trip Porch (PSV Higher Ed Co-chairs) at
pcgalbraith@gmail.com and t porch@granpres.org - OR - Mail to the Presbytery of Scioto Valley 4131 N High St Suite B,
Columbus, OH 43214.
A note about our funding sources: The Commission on Nurture and Outreach administers grants funded from two sources.
The first is funding from generous contributions towards mission from congregations within the Presbytery. The second is
funding designated for campus ministry from the Synod of the Covenant of the PC(USA). In some cases, campus ministries are
eligible for funding from both sources.
Thank you for your consideration and interest. It is our hope that more conversations and support may be shared within the
campus ministries of our region. If you have questions about our process, please contact either of the Higher Education
Task-Team co-chairs, Trip Porch (740-587-0178) or Peter Galbraith (740-753-2435), or you may contact the office of the
Presbytery of Scioto Valley at 614-847-0565.
Grace and Peace,
Peter Galbraith
Trip Porch
Co-Chairs, Higher Education Task Team

Campus Ministry Shortened Grant Application
Academic Year 2019-20 (for returning grantees)
Deadline for receiving application, T
 hursday, June 7, 2019
Funds will be distributed before Fall 2019
Part I: Information Request
Total amount requested for academic year 2019-20:_____________
Name of contact person requesting grant:
Name of parish, campus ministry or extra-parish organization receiving grant:
Phone:
Email Contact:
Mailing Address:
Website:
Have you received campus ministry grant money from Presbytery of Scioto Valley in the Past?
If so, on how many occasions and in what total amount?
Are you affiliated with a local PC(USA) congregation?
If so, which congregation and to what extent are you partnering together?
Part II: Application Questions (Use Separate Paper)
1.) Give concrete examples of how spiritual formation has happened with at least three students in your campus ministry in the
last year.
2.) Give one example of how students have begun to take ownership of the ministry, leading their peers in spiritual formation.
3.) How are you creating an identity and “name” on your campus so that students know who you are and what you do?
4.) The following highlights various types of ministries in which you may be engaged. Please share how many students are
involved, and in what fashion, in each identified ministry:
a.) Worship Services
b.) Small Group ministries
c.) Service projects, including work trips and service to the campus and community.
d.) Relational outreach ministries
e.) Advocacy and other activities for social transformation
f.) Other (please specify)
5.) Is there anything else or new that we should know about your ministry to your campus?

Send completed application with your current operating budget to:
Peter Galbraith and Trip Porch (PSV Higher Ed Co-chairs) at p cgalbraith@gmail.com and tporch@granpres.org
-or- mail to P
 resbytery of Scioto Valley 4131 N High St Suite B, Columbus, OH 43214

